WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
7 August 2011 - Ordinary Sunday 19
8.00 am
10.00 am
A place of
resurrection,
life, and hope

Eucharist

Rev’d Dorothy Brooker

Parish Eucharist

Dean Helen Jacobi

Ormond Chapel, Napier Terrace:
No service
Please ensure ALL cell-phones are switched OFF when in the Cathedral;
if necessary, adjust hearing aids to the “Loop” system.

The CATHEDRAL KIDS programme is offered during the 10.00 am service
on Sundays during the school term. It is for children up to 12 years of age.
Today, the children stay and share in the activities during the service.

PRAYER CYCLES
ORDER OF SERVICE
Anglican Communion
Cathedral 8.00 am - Eucharistic
Liturgy “Thanksgiving and Praise”  We pray for the Anglican Church in
commencing on page 404 of A New
Remo (Province of Lagos, Nigeria);
Zealand Prayer Book.
the Rt Rev’d Michael Fape
READINGS:
1 Kings 19: 9-18
Psalm 85: 8-13
Romans 10: 5-15
Matthew 14: 22-33

COLLECT:
We pray together:
Almighty God,
in your Son Jesus Christ
you have created a people
for yourself;
make us willing to obey you,
till your purpose
is accomplished and the earth
is full of your glory;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen

Anglican Board of Missions
 We pray for the Church in Melanesia;
church-based literacy programmes,
their staff, volunteers, and students
Diocese, Parish and Community
 The Rt Rev’d David Rice, Bishop of
Waiapu; Dean Helen Jacobi
 Hastings Parish (St Matthew’s);
Rev’d Graeme Pilgrim, Vicar
 Hastings East Parish (St Peter’s); and
Hastings Mahora Parish (St James)
 Diocese of Polynesia; Archbishop
Winston Halapua; Bishops Api Qilio &
Gabriel Sharma; Dean Fereimi Cama
 Parish Lay Ministers, Jennifer Harris
and Elisabeth Paterson; Parish
Nurse, Shirley Pope

A very warm WELCOME to all who
are worshipping with us today -especially if you are visiting Napier or
at the Cathedral for the first time. You
are welcome to stay for morning tea
after the 10.00 am service.
This morning, Rev’d Dr Richard Spence
is preaching and presiding at St James’,
Mahora, Eucharist service.
This afternoon at 3.00 pm, the EJP network will hold their monthly meeting in
the Parish lounge - all welcome.
FOR YOUR PRAYERS … please continue
to uphold parishioners and those known to us
who are unwell, and their families supporting
them; particularly Fiona, and Miryam, and Sir
Paul Reeves (former Bishop of Waiapu and
Archbishop of NZ)

Book of Books:
the Bible’s impact on our world
A series of lectures to celebrate
the 400th anniversary of the
King James Bible, with worship
led by the Waiapu Cathedral Choir

Sunday 14 August, 5.00 pm:
The formation of the New Testament Canon
Rev Dr Howard Pilgrim, Diocesan Theologian

Sunday 28 August 5.00 pm:
The genius of the King James Bible
Dr David Norton, author and
Professor, Victoria University

Sunday 11 September 5.00 pm:
Paipera Tapu - a lasting taonga
Keith Newman, author of
The Bible and the Treaty

Sunday 25 September 5.00 pm:
Does the Bible have impact today?
The Very Rev’d Dr Helen Jacobi, Dean
Book of Books lecture series flyers on the
back table - take one to use as a book-mark
to remind you of the dates, or to use as an
invitation to give to someone who may be
interested in attending.

ENVIRONMENT-JUSTICE-PEACE
The Cathedral-based EJP Network meets
at 3.00 pm this afternoon, Sunday, 7th
August in the Parish Lounge.
Reflections will focus on Peace (6 August
is Hiroshima's anniversary).
EJP has initiated three motions to go to
this year’s Diocesan Synod in September
- on Violence, Poverty, and Interfaith Understanding - all relevant to recent news
events.
CATHEDRAL PARISH CELEBRATES

150 years - 2-4 March 2012
It has just come to our attention that the
first service of the parish in the first little
wooden church of St John was held on
Sunday 2 March 1862; which makes
next year our 150th anniversary!! So we
are rapidly forming a task group to plan a
celebration. Please speak to Judith
Howlett or Marie Knight if you would like
to help with the planning.
The celebratory dinner will be at Ormlie
Lodge on Sunday 4 March 2012.
ROSTERS - please contact Jennifer
(ph.845-1108) or the Parish Office to advise any dates in September-OctoberNovember when you are not available
for rostered duties. Thanks.
The Linden Singers are celebrating their
40th birthday on Sunday, August 21st 2011
with a reunion concert in St Matthew’s
Church, King Street, Hastings. The major
work in the programme is John Rutter’s
“Gloria” with the remainder of the programme being selected from music the
choir has performed over the last 40
years. Guest artists for the concert are organist Gary Bowler and former members of
the choir. Admission by programme purchased at the door: Adults $20, Seniors
and students $15, Children $5.

GUMBOOT SUNDAY
What a wonderful service last month’s Parish Eucharist was - thanks to everyone for
your support, your decorated gumboots, and
your donations to the Christchurch Earthquake Appeal. We sent off all the cards and
messages, and a video clip of the “Gumboot”
song. This week, Dean Helen received an
email message back from Nicky Lee (Dean
Peter Beck’s P.A. in Christchurch), which
reads …
“A while ago you sent us a box of cards prepared by children from the Cathedral for
people in Christchurch.
I go each week on a Friday to support a
community lunch at St Chad's in Linwood
and so I decided to take the cards so they
could be placed on the tables for those who
were attending.
Please could you let the children know that
the cards were very well received and many
people took them home with them. It was a
way that your cathedral children have made
these people feel really special so a big
thank you to all concerned.
I attach a photo for you.
Janet is a grandmother
bringing up two grandchildren, living in an earthquake damaged house in
Aranui and waiting to be
rehoused. The house is in
a street with extensive
sewer and drainage and
resurfacing work that has
been going on for months. Her little grand
daughter is 7 year old Tyler. She chose to
take home a sparkly card as she had on a
sparkly top that day. They both agreed for
me to send their names and photos to you.”
Photo’s of the Cathedral’s Gumboot service,
a short video clip, and a link to the HB Today’s newspaper report are all on our Facebook page.

Back to Church Sunday 11 September,
10.00 am - Parish Eucharist with the
Cathedral Choir and Choristers
Invitation cards are now available - please
take one and give to a friend as an invitation
to come to the next Parish Eucharist service.

LifeLine HB is a voluntary welfare organisation offering free, 24 hour, 7 days a week
professional and confidential telephone
counselling, crisis intervention, support and
referral service throughout Hawke’s Bay.
The service is available to all regardless of
social or economic status; ethnicity, moral or
religious beliefs and the calls are anonymous and confidential.
How can you help LifeLine Hawke’s Bay
Inc? Would you consider becoming a member of our Board? Board members are made
up from a cross section from our community
who all bring their individual skills to the organisation. You are not required to have
counselling skills to be a board member. Meetings are held on the 3rd Monday of
each month for approximately 1 hour.
Please talk to Charity Norman if you’d like
more information;
or contact Lifeline
Hawke’s Bay Inc, phone 844 7008 or email
lifelinehawkesbay@lifeline.co.nz
WAIAPU TEAM IN CHRISTCHURCH
After a delayed start due to snow storms,
the children’s programmes went ahead.
The theme of each day’s programme was
the Good Samaritan and how to be a good
neighbour, involving activities, crafts, exercises and line dancing, and music and tabloid sports. A key part of the programme
was the food that arrived regularly and in
abundance from other parishes – home
baked and delicious – just one example of
good neighbourliness that overwhelmed the
team. The craft aspect was enthusiastically
embraced by the children, who went home
with lolly cake, a designer bedroom door
sign, a host of initialled peg magnets, and
some with huge carton constructions. Each
day was in a different parish with different
children and a programme adjusted to suit
the needs of the children who turned up for
all or some of the time between 9 am and 3
pm. About a hundred children were involved, and a number of parents who opted
to stay and work with their children.
An overall impression was the degree to
which everyone cared for everyone
else. The team were welcomed with open
arms and cared for each other. “It was all
good – we got as much out of it as the kids.”

DIARY DATES - AUGUST / SEPTEMBER 2011
 Tuesday 9 August











10.30 am - Eucharist (Prayer room)
Tuesday 9 - Friday 12 August
Waiapu clergy conference at Tauranga
Thursday 11 August
4.30 pm - Chorister practice
7.30 pm - Choir practice
Thursday 11 - Sunday 14 August
NZ Deans’ Conference in Wellington
Sunday 14 August
5.00 pm - “Books of books” lecture 1
Sunday 21 August
4.00 pm - Ormond@Four
Tuesday 23 August
5.15 pm - Maintenance Committee meet
Wednesday 24 August
7.30 pm - Vestry meeting
Thursday 25 August
5.30 pm - Evensong with the Choristers
Saturday 27 August
9.00 am - Parish annual working bee
Saturday 27 & Sunday 28 August
Diocesan Ministry Exploration weekend
at Titoki Healing Centre, Whakatane

NEXT SUNDAY - 14 August 2011
Ordinary Sunday 20
Readings: Isaiah 56: 1, 6-8
Psalm 67
Romans 11: 1-2a, 29-32
Matthew 15: 10-28
CLERGY
Dean:

 Sunday 28 August











5.00 pm - “Books of books” lecture 2
Thursday 1 September
5.30 pm - Te Hakari Tapu service
Saturday 3 & Sunday 4 September
Diocesan Synod at Taupo
Sunday 4 September
2.30 pm - Napier Civic Choir concert in
the Cathedral: Hawke’s Bay Composers”
Saturday 10 September
7.30 pm - Concord Ensemble concert in
the Cathedral
Sunday 11 September
Back to Church Sunday
10.00 am - Parish Eucharist with the
Cathedral Choir and Chorister
Sunday 11 September
5.00 pm - “Books of books” lecture 3
Friday 16 September
8.00 pm - Solo violin recital at Ormond
Thursday 22 September
5.30 pm - Evensong with the Choristers
Sunday 25 September
5.00 pm - “Books of books” lecture 4

Cathedral:
8.00 am Eucharist (in the Maori Chapel)
10.00 am Choral Eucharist; Cathedral Kids
5.00 pm Lecture series & Evening Worship
Ormond Chapel, Napier Terrace:
11.00 am Holy Communion
LAY ASSISTANTS
Pastoral Asst:
Elisabeth Paterson
Lay Minister:
Jennifer Harris
Parish Nurse:
Shirley Pope
STAFF
Director of Music: Gary Bowler

Helen Jacobi
835 7862
Parish mobile:
021 688 227
Assisting Clergy: Jon Williams
835 1566
Dorothy Brooker
843 6779
Howard Pilgrim
835 0828
Richard Spence 027 222 1660
Verger:
OFFICE:
Monday-Friday 9.30 am - 3.30 pm 835-8824
Priest-Administrator: Margaret Thompson

835 4609
845 1108
843 6779
835 8523

Malcolm Smith
Monday
8.30 am -12.30 pm
Tuesday-Friday 12.30 pm - 4.30 pm

Waiapu Cathedral of St John the Evangelist, 28 Browning Street, Napier, NZ
Phone 835-8824 ~ PO Box 495, Napier ~ email: office@napiercathedral.org.nz
www.napiercathedral.org.nz

